- **4.21.2020**: Clark County Cases, 150 Deaths
- **4.20.2020**: Clark County Cases, 141 Deaths
- **4.19.2020**: Clark County Cases, 137 Deaths
- **4.17.2020**: Clark County Cases, 133 Deaths
- **4.16.2020**: Clark County Cases, 124 Deaths
- **4.15.2020**: Clark County Cases, 121 Deaths
- **4.13.2020**: Clark County Cases, 106 Deaths
- **4.12.2020**: Clark County Cases, 101 Deaths
- **4.9.2020**: Clark County Cases, 71 Deaths
- **4.8.2020**: Clark County Cases, 65 Deaths
- **4.6.2020**: Clark County Cases, 41 Deaths
- **4.3.2020**: Clark County Cases, 39 Deaths
- **4.2.2020**: Clark County Cases, 34 deaths
- **3.31.2020**: Health District implements COVID-19 notification system
- **3.30.2020**: Clark County Cases, 23 deaths
- **3.29.2020**: Clark County Cases, 15 deaths
- **3.27.2020**: Clark County Cases
- **3.26.2020**: Clark County Cases
- **3.26.2020**: Client Receiving Homeless Services Ill
- **3.25.2020**: Clark County Cases, Ten Reported Deaths
- **3.24.2020**: Clark County Cases, Reported Deaths
- **3.23.2020**: Clark County Cases: Two More Deaths Reported
- **3.20.2020**: Clark County Cases: Second Death Reported
- **3.19.2020**: Clark County Case Numbers for March 19
- **3.18.2020**: Clark County Cases Numbers for March 18
- **3.17.2020**: Clark County Case Numbers for March 17
- **3.16.2020**: Clark County Cases: One Death Reported
- **3.13.2020**: Clark County - Nine new presumptive positive cases
- **3.12.2020**: Clark County Case Numbers for March 12
- **3.11.2020**: Three new presumptive positive cases reported